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REPORT OF THE MEETINGS OF TIIE 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF BenningtonCOLLEGE 

ON JUNE 15 - 16 , 1973 

Present: Mrs . Emmet, Cha i rman, Mrs . Brown, Miss DiMaio Mr. Ellison, 
Miss Frankenthaler, Mr. Golden, Mr. Iseman, Mrs. Karp, Miss 
Kunstler, Mr. Lord, l\Ir . Malamut l\'Irs . Merck, Mrs . Meyer, Dr. 
Mori son, Mrs . l\fortimer, Mrs. Murray Mrs . Ni elds , Mrs. Rohdie, 
Mr. Smith, Mr. Thornhill , Miss \Vhiteley. 

Absent: Mr. Carter, Mr. Dickinson, Mr. Emil, Mr. Gutman, Mrs. Hambleton, 
Mr. Heiskell , l\'Ir . Hoving, Mrs. Keland, Mr. Lindsay, Mrs. Sheldon, 
Mrs. U sdan . 

1. Minutes 

The minutes of the meeting of April 12, 13, and 14, 1973 wereapproved as 
previously circulated. 

2. Communications from the Chairman 

Mrs . Emmet spoke o f the t rus tees retiring from the Board; Mrs. Brown, Mr. 
Emil, Mrs. Meye r, Mrs . Karp and Miss Kunstler . She thanked them, on 
behalf of the College, for their many contributions and presented each of them 
with a small Norfolkpine as a token of ·their colleagues' gratitude and friendship. 
They are also symbolic of trees whic h will be planted on c ampus next fall in 
their honor. 

Mrs. Emmet explained that though t ime had always been short at the June 
meeting and bus iness was usually r estricted to year end reports, the new 
schedule of commencement activities curtailed available time even further.':' 
In order to cover the necessary ground she had scheduled most committees to 
meet with the Board as a whol e but even so r eports would have to be brief and 
discussion held to a minimum. 

3. Communicati ons from the President 

Report of Governance Commi tte e 

Gail Parker explained that the Go vernanc e Commi ttee 's proposal had been 
defeated by a narrow margin in a straw vote taken to d ete r mine whetheror not 
there was enough support among faculty m embers to make it worth the 
Committee's time to trans late their outlined reforms into a full - fled ged 
constitution. Two faculty meetings we r e largely devoted to a discussion of 

* The corn.mencement program which dispensed w ith the traditional address delivered 
by an invited speaker c oncentrated rather on senior work . Theses, were in the
Crossett Library Art was on displayat the UsdanGallery and Music Dramaand
Dance performances were given in Commons andihe Carriage Barn . Several
student artstudios were open to vi s itors . The programbegan on Thursday afternoon
continued all throughFriday and ended with thedegree grantingceremonyand

'-' 0 ._, D 

President. Parker'ss inauguralon Saturday morning in the} arnQuadrangle
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the proposal There was considerable feeling on the part of faculty members 
that the document was based upon an essent ially political (or politicized) 
definition of parity which had no place in an educational institution. In 
addi tion some feared that a senate system would reduce faculty meetings to 
emergency sessions focussed on the question of a possible veto . They believed 
that it was essential for the faculty to meet. regularly to discuss and formulate 
policy as well as react to it. 

At a community meeting a number of students felt that the proposed senate was 
not broad enough in scope, and that certain powers reserved for the faculty 
should hG.ve been vested in this joint body. Others sugges ted tha t the Senate 
should be larger . They felt that too much power was being arrogated to 
too few. In the end the Student Council voted informally to back the Governance 
Commit tE::e' s proposal while the members of the SEPC deci ded to support the 
docun1 ent . 

Gail Parker felt that a number of substanti ve issues had been rais ed in the 
course of the discussion , and that she, at least, had learned a great deal abou t 
the ways in which different members of the community conceived of the College . 
On balance she supported the i dea of a small, repres entative body which could 
be expec ted to weigh all sides and make decisions for the College as a whole. 
In addition to having the advantage of transforming a certain number of 
lobbyist s into colleagues in administration, she felt that a senate system 
might be the best way to insure that the College was able to respond quickly 
and effectiv ely w new ideas . 

4. Admissions and Financial Aid 

4. 1 Admissions 1973 - 74 

In the absence of Mr. Carte r and Mrs . Hambleton, Mrs. Karp chaired 
this Committee and asked Mrs . Aldrich to give the end of the term 
report on Admissions . Although applications ·were down 30 per cent as 
predicted, the quality was more even and the yield rate rose from 43 
per cent to 57 per c ent indicating a more selective approach by candido.tes. 
The waiting lis t has been closed. 

One major change was made in the routine this yea r. Candidates were 
notified as soon as decisions were reached. \Ve continued, however, to 
conform to tbe Candidates' Reply Date of lVIay 1 used by most priva1. e 
colleges. We urged accepted candidaics to hold their decision until t hey 
had all their options . The response \Vas excellent and even if Benningto n 
was not their first choice they appreciated having early notification. 

There i s a marked increase in the number of eni.ering students who li st 
Natural Science and Math as their prime interest and an alarming dror in 
those most inlerested in lhe Social Sciences. 

Financial aid of $G 2, 692 has been granted to 32 students. This is onl y 
15 per cent of the cni.cring class compared to 22 per cent last year h u l 
bctlcr th::m ll1e 12 per cent predictccl. 



4. 2 Recruitment of minority students continues to be disappointing and the 
yield rate of those we accept i s very poo r . Mr. E llison observed that 
Bennington should make more effort to att2i n a good mix of black 
students and should try to interest m ore appl icants from middle and 
upper incorne levels. 

4. 3 T here was a discussion of the scholastic aptitude scores . lVIrs. Aldrich 
reported that questions were being r aised at the Edu c a'tional Testing 
Service. O verall scores have gone dovm a cros s the country and no one is 
sure of the r eason. One poss ible explanation is that with the easing 
of college ad:mission pressures many students n o longe r take these tests 
for practice in the tenth and eleventh g rad es and therefore do not score 
as hi gh on their final tests . This explanati on is rejec t ed by those \Vho 
believe the test s onlv measure antitude and that results are not 

" ' 
iniluenced by special preparation or prac t ice. This will be discussed 
more fully at the Octobe r meet ing. 

4. 4 Tim Dorman reported on Financial Ai d . In th e budget $290, 000 is 
allocated and S lO, 340 is now assur ed from t he Federal Government. 
Also the t r ustees raised a special fund of SlO , 000 for minority students 
and the students on c2.mpus raised $1 , 500 which i s being matched by the 
Alumni C ouncil. This last effort is pa r t icularly significant because 
it shows how committed the students themselves a r e to a student body 
with divers i fi ed financ ial background. 

Tim Dorman also presented fi gures, both factual and projec ted , whi ch 
illustrate not only the necessity for r a ising more s cho lar ship funds, but 
for having a well-formulate d poli cy on how the pie is to be dhri.ded in the 
future. 

5. Alumni Relati ons 

5. 1 Mrs . Rohdi e reported· on the A lumni Council meeting held on campus 
in May. The proposed regional structure, repla cing the class structure, 
for fund r a ising was approved . A handbook o f procedures for r egional 
chairmen will be ready i n the fall. It is hoped that r egional chairmen 
and members of the Annual Fund Commi tte e can meet on can1pus in 
October at the same t ime as the trustees . 

5. 2 Visits to divis i ons by the Council wi ll not be scheduled next year. Other 
ways of i nvoiving a lumni on campus are being sought and suggestions 
would be welcorn.e . 

5. 3 The ah.mv1i -· · :::.-:~~ - .::---.--::.g:ram has be en cancelled. 

G. Budget Commi ttr ·· 

6. 1 Mr . Smith reported that the budge t, including expected gifts, shows 
deficits of ~;27 , E:G5 for operating exp c n::;cs and $21 , 000 for · debt servic e. 
He said t.lial the figul'cs spc:::i.k more forcefu lly than words about the urge ncy 
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of raising the final funds for the Arts Building. He also said th:J.t the 
Committee agceed that the operating budget \vas not going to stand 
still , facuhy salari es n1usL be r :J.ised , tuition will probably have to 
go higher, and better plant use will become a necessity. 

6 . 2 Mrs . Parker proposed that she appoint a Committee of faculty, students 
and trustees in the fa ll to study alternative p l ans for using the campus 
twelve months of the year. 

6. 3 Mrs . P a rker also a sked the trustees to c arefully study the report of the 
Faculty Salary Committee so that it could be dis c u s sed i n depth at the 
October meeting. 

7. Buildings and Grounds 

Mr. Thornhill reported that the constru c tion of the Arts B uilding was on 
schedule. Painting of campus buildings i s continui ng and students are part 
of the crew. The trustees spoke appreciatively of the improved appearance 
o f the g rounds under :\'Ir. Streete r ' s supe rvis ion. 

8 . Development 

8. 1 Mrs . Meyer reported that cash gifts of $ 183 , 583. 45 had been r eceived 
a s of June 11, compared to $238 , 073. 13 as of June 30, 1972. The 
number of donors so far thi s year i s 1, 4 17 compared to 1, 48 4 last 
year. Although the number of dono r s is about the same the average 
donation i s going down . She a l so noted that gifts from fo undations 
a re s eriously down. 

Mr. Golden called attention t o the decline in the number of trustees 
giving to the Annual Fund. He wa s aware that many trus tees were 
completing pledges to . the Capital Fund and s01ne had given this year 
to special projects, but he felt i t was essential that the trustees give 
first priori ty to the Annual Fund because it i s the keystone to everything 
else. Mrs. Emmet promi sed to wri te to a ll trustees who had nol 
contributed this year. 

Mr. Golden also suggested that more effort spen t on soliciting 
corporations should be rewarding. Mr . L o rd added that many corpor·ations 
will no w match wi n::s 1 gifts to her alma mater, but unfo rtun::i.tely this 
informa tion doesn ' t filter back to the ir wi ves . He suggested the Alumni 
Associat ion make this information known lo alumni. 

Mrs. 1\11cGregor said that more gifts coul d be expected before June 30 
which would boost the total somewhat. 

8 . 2 Mr. Parker repor ted that list s and schedule s were being prepared for the 
Associates Program. This is a spcciCll effort to incrcD.sc the nurnlJe r of 
donors who will commit themselves to a minimum annual gift of $1, 000. 



The Board thanked 1\lrs. Meyer for her work as Chairman of the 
Development Committee for the past year. 

9. Educational Policies Committee 

9. 1- 9. 2 Dr. Morison presented the list of candidates for the Belchelor of 
Arts Degrees and the trustees voted ·the awards (Appendix I). 

They also approved all the recommended faculty appointments and 
reappointments (Appendix II) . 

9. 3 lVlrs. Parker, Dr. Morison, Mr. Nowak, Mr. Smith and Mrs. Emmet 
each reaffirmed the i dea that the he a lth of the College was dependent in 
significant degree upon the trustees' willingness to delegate the power 
to make specific appointments and r eappo intments to the faculty 
through the President. It was further agreed that in evaluating faculty 
the kno wledge and expertise of individual trustees should lJe called upon 
and that fuller continuing documentation should be kept on all faculty. 

Dr. Morison requested that the President and the Dean of Faculty 
review the tenure procedure for the Board in October when there would 
be time for a more vigorous discussion. 

10. Finance Committee 

10. 1 J\'Ir . Lord reported that the Committee was working on modification of 
the College 's banking program and a full report will be rn.ade at the 
October meeting. 

10. 2 Mr. Jules Olitski' s gift of his house in South Shaftsbury to the College 
was accepted with grateful thanks . 

11. Nominating Committee 

The following slate , presented by Mrs . Nields, was elected for the year 1973 - 74: 

Mrs. Emmet - Chairman of the Board 
Mr. Lord - Vice Chairman 
Mrs. Mortirner - Vice Chairman 
Mr. Heiskell - Secretary 
Mr. Dickinson - Treasurer 
Mr. Kolkebeck - Assistant Treasurer 

12. Ad Hoc Committee on Black Students and Faculty Hecruitmeni 

Mrs. Merck's full report i s attached as Appendix III. 
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13. The calenda r for 197 3- 7 4 attached as a ppendi-\: III was approved. 

R espe ctfully submitted, 

Jessie K . Emmet 
Cha irman of the Boar d of Trustees 

h 
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AD HOC COl.JI,\ITTEE ON 
BLACK STUDE.NTAfrn FACULTY RE CRUI TI:lENT 

Minutes ~f t he·meetinr, on ~~ne 15, 1973, at 8:00 a.m., Room 117 Dickinson. 

Connn.i ttee member s present: Trustees - Kat e Merck (Cha i rman), Kay Murray
Fa culty/ Administrati on Ron Cohen, Bill Dixon, Lionel 

Nowak , Gail Parker
Students - Jimmy Means

Trustee non-members present : Ralph El lison, Jessie Emmet Bar bara Rhodie, Sally
Whiteley

The trustee non-members , Gail, and Li onel l eft the meeting at 9 :30 to attend 
sessi ons of the Trustee Board ; Gail later returned. 

1. The agenda was distributed. Minutes of the meeting of May 20 were correctede 
Katebriefly reported on a rn.eeting she had had with Tim Dorman on f inancial aid 
and graduate school schol arshi p information referred to in the minutes. Gail 
a greed to have the corrected minu tes r etyped a t the college. 

2. Bill, _ Lionel , Gail , Ron, and Henry Carnes met on campus in May t o discuss deci-
sions reached at the May20 meeting . They revieTied the decis i on that each fa-
culty division secretary shoul d com))l ete a questionnai re on the history of the 
d ivision 17ith respect to black facu l ty • . Because all the necessary infomation 
was available in the Dea11 of Faculty's office, information 173s gathered fr·om 
that source r athe r than f rora each division. Ron distributed a memorandum. to 
the ad hoc corn.1ILi..ttee which summarized the in.fonnation c ompi led by Lionel. The 
memowa~orrected to include one-half black part-time faculty posi tion currently 
i.11 the Dance Division. 

3. Gail made t he fol lowi ng general comments concer ning the ad hoc committee. 

A. The corrunittee will repor t to the t rustees , who will make recommendations 
to the adminis t ration, who, i n turn, will a c t on t he recomrn.e:nd~tions. 

B. Now that Ron has become the nevr Dean of Studies, t he on l y faculty member 
on the committee i s Bill . 

C. There i s a question of legality in mandating a ce rtain number of posi-
tions for black fe.cu2.ty. Tn p+eparat:i.on. for t he development of an l'u
fir:native Action Pla,.'1 for Bennington, Gail has begun requesting from 
various colleges inforrn.ation about their procedures rega.rding rninority 
faculty. The plan, targeted for completion by fan , will contain a 
statemnt of pol icy ai'1d intent regarding equal opportunity and a.ffinna-
tive action, a survey or statistical summary similar to that compiled 
by Lione l a'1d Ron, and a stateme nt. of goals includ i ng projectio:-is of 
future perf o~~'1ance Q 

4. Bill indicated t:-:at from mid-A11gu.st until the reopenir1g of s chool he will be 
investigating sources and compiling a list of available black facultyo Suggested 
sources of blac_' facu 1 ty are lecture agency lists, listines in black scholarly 
publj_cat.ions , a country-•vid.e rosteP of ava ilable black faculty, black organiza-
tions within the professional associations, and, especially for artists, the 
11pipeline . 11 
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5. Bill described in some detail the black music curricu lum plc...,.,.ned fo r next year, 
for which Gail said thero would be a formal press release ·within the next few 
weeks. Sally suggested that a list of items, SJ.ch as records, be conpiled and given 
to Barbara who, as President of the Alumni Association, could request donations 
from alumni~ Bill gave a short history of b lack music at. Bennington for the 
benefit of some of the trustees who had missed previous discussions. Ralph ex-
pressed the view that pressure nr.ist be brought on the music faculty to look at 
nrusic within the totul cultural context. 

6. .After non-members of the cor:unittGe had to l eave the meeting, bla ck student ·re-
cruitment was discussed. It vras agreed that t he college needs an 11 affinr.a:t.ive 
act ion plan 11 for admitting blc_l.ck stu:ients. In order to make it f inancially pos-
sible for black students to attend Bennington, the enti:ro financial aid structure 
will have to be revised. Jir"..ill1y suggested that one possible roe.dblock to black 
student recruitment was the lack of money available for Bennj_ngton- students : to 
use to recruit prospective applica~ts from their high schools• 

7. Kate opened the discussion of the advisability of on-campus interviews as a follow-
up to the sur--.rey on the status of black faculty. Kay explained the rationale for 
interviewing: that the survey produced facts aei.d that in order to explore .fully 
the dimensions of t he problem, it would be necessary to obtain opinions and c>.tti-
tudes, which intervievrs could provide. In addition, there is a need to dccument-
especially fo:i.., the benefit of tr:e trustees-information which the on~~ampus con-
stituencies may believe is well knmm. 

8. Bill suggested that there be a questionnaire for students. One item might ask 
whether black students really want and feel a need for more black students at 
Bennington College. The impact of a preponderance of negative responses was con-
sidered. Ji."!1.'11Y commented on the subtle racism dis~J.ayed by white students, 
though he did not believe that such was the case vr~ ~h white faculty. 

9. A list of activities and a ti."Iletable for the com.rnittee were agreed upon. 

A. The. survey on the status of black faculty has been completed. 
B. A ques tionnaire on t:1e status of recruitment and admission of black stu-

dents will be completed by Ron a..'1d Jimmy by July 15. Y:ith minor ravi-
sions, t he questionnaire will be the one sub:nittcd by the trustee mem-
bers ·of the ccrnmittee . 

C. In order to obtain samples of types of existing black studies programs 
which could serve as guides for Bennington, Ron has written to universi-
ties for descriptions of their black studies programs and has begun re-. 
ceivi.-rig replies. 

D. An Affirmative Action Plan (concerning recruitr.ient and hiring of rninority 
faculty) will be prepared by Gail by tl-e opening of school. By that time 
she should also l'<rre obtained information on such plans from colleges 
SL"llilar to Bennington. 

E. Bill's list of prospective black professionals, artists, lecturers, and 
acaden icians should be compiled by September. . 

F. The next meeting of the com.mittee will be held on carripus in mid-Septenber. 
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10. Gail returned to tr.e meeting and made two suggestions which were enthusiastically 
received. 

A. On t he assumption that many minority students in New York City do not 
know i1hat tbey are looking for in a college education before entering 
college , Be:mington should explore t!"le possibility of recruiting transfer 
students frora public insti tu.tions such as CUNY arid SUNY. 

B. In addition, Bennington mi ght affiliate i7ith a college, particularly a 
p1--edominantly black southe rn college, and exchange students for mutual 
educational benefit. Bennington, with its strong emphasis on the visual 
and perfonnaning arts , could provide for the minority student from a 
college which did not have, for exam.ple, a'1 extens ive dance or visual 
aits curr2-culum a yea~ at Ben.nin ~~ton p-u.rsuing st'.jdies ;l'"! tl1ese area.Sc 
A Benn:ington student might be intere~ted in stuciy:ing courses in education, 
engineering, or somA othe r field offered at the affiliate college . Ben-
n:ington College would pay the difference between th3 ·tuition at the s tu-
dent's home college and that at Bennington. Kay and Ron a8reed to :make 
inquiries about such exchange student and college affiliation programs 
elsenhere . 

The meet:ing ·nas adjourned a t 1 :00 p~m • 
.. 
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AD HOC COi\'IMITTEE INT ERil\'1 HE P OR T 

B enr1ing ton College 

As you will rem embe r from the April boa r d meeting, the A d Hoc Committee 
on black student and black facu lty recruitment was born as a r esult o f mu c h 
labor by black student s and the res ponsive assent of the Board . 

The cha r g e to the Ad Hoc Com mittee was to "define some t a r ge ts fo r the 
Coll ege about minori ties . Define roadb locks and pos sible roadblo ck s. 11 

In mo r e de ta il, our purpos e as w e see it i s to gat her in formation o n the curre n t 
sta tus of b lack faculty and bl a ck s tuden ts on campus , to de velop s ome procedure s 
which \Vi ll remedy t he s i tuation a nd re s ult in recommendations by the Board of 
Trust e es to the Pres i den t regarding policy c hanges . 

The compos i t ion o f our Committe e i s : 

F a culty: 

Adm i ni strati on: 

St udents : 

Trus t ees : 

Ron Coh en 
Lion el No wak 
Bill Dixon 

Gail Parke r 

Henry C a r nes 
Philemona Williamson
Jimmy Mean s 
Judy Wil son 

Kay Murray 
David Malamut 
Kate Merck 

j/{{d . 

At our fi rst m e e t ing on May 2 0, 1973 we di scus s ed a t l ength the n eed fo r more 
bla ck fa c ulty, b lack stud en t s and co urs e s related to bla ck in terests . From 
this meeti ng a ques ti onnaire was d e veloped r egarding the faculty in t he la s t few 
years and at t he present. It ha s been completed . 

Ano the r mee t in g wa s h e ld at the end of May, just fo r the campu s c on t ingency. 

Tod ay we m e t a ll morning a nd got a lot done . One speci fi c prob l em came to 
li ght whic h we dec i ded to pui. i n t he minutes v;hich i s 1. hat there i s apparently a 
lack of funds 1.o enab l e a b l a ck student to travel from Ben nington to r ecruit 
n ew stude nts fr om hjs i\ lma Mate r . 

Gail m a c.l e: t wo sp e c i fi c suggestions this rn o rning. One was tha t t he Coll ege r ecruit 
trans fe r s lucle nt s Crom Corn.rn unity CoJleges anc.l Slate Schoo l s on 1.he l11co ry l li::tt 
some of ihes e s1.uclc:nl s , ha ving b e en ex posed lo c olle ge , m i g lt l ha ve a m uch better 
i dea of wha t tbL:y w::tnlcc.l a nd wo ul <..l be we ll s e rve d by Be;n ni ng1on . 
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Her other idea was to set up a program in which Bennington would be affiliated 
with a predominately black college or university which does not offer courses· 
which are available at Dennington. It would not be "snitching" the best academic 
students from such colleges '.vhich is so reprehensible, but would be offering a 
real and needed educationa l dimension . \Ve would also be sending students to 
them. We would have to pay the difference in tu i tion. 

Our timetable is as follows : 

Certain courses of action have been decided on and are under way. One has been 
completed (the information on black faculty) . Others are: 

1. Gail v.rorking on Affirmative Action program. 

2. Ron collecting material from other colleges on how they have worked in this 
area. 

3. Bill Dixon making a list of possibly available faculty through his pipe lines. 

4. An information gathering questionnaire has been developed for pertinent 
statistics from the Admi ss ions Office . 

5. Another for determining student attitudes will be developed this summer. 

All this information and idea development will be collected and drafted by the 
opening of College in the fall. 

About a week later the Ad Hoc Committee will meet in full at the College, and 
pull it all together to present to the trustees at the October meeting. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Kate lVIerck 

h 
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